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gluei te their party that the very bst principlos victory aver aur persecutare, and porlape become
were poison te thom if net seen within their party riai in this wurld'a affaire, many wouid becomo
Unes; and those like the Apostle Paul and others, careosand fail mb the same temptatione and ast
who wotld submit to truth and rightcousness re- more liko the bai people Who pceceded us.
gardless of party, even if it cost their own lives; and Tho falsoly calîcc Ioxpediency anc progrese"
others also who would sacrifico both party and doctrine, whicl %vas fmrat lromîght ta the light by
principle for tho " loaven and fishes." Who is ne the Imte A. S. Haydo, in tle Mileuial Harbiager,
blind that bo cannot eue that this "fishy" Iand (1 havo let the number) is now coming eut in ful
pattisan spirit is working death to religion and rin bloom ii sema places. Muet w. stand etill and ece
te ail good governmont. It i high time te awako it go in in ite falso pretences î By ne mee. 1
out of darkness and ta put on the armer of light, am now tolc it je oxpediont te have tie, that and
and to take up the angol's song, " Peace on earth tir othor thing in the churcl, ail of whîeh se n-
and goodwill te mien," iand with it break down the kiown in the New Testamotmt. Very truly re
party linos and division walls and show to the wo Id to piogrcss ovory day wo lire, but it e in tha
the religion of love, ihicli j the oily true basis of Divine lite, in goud works, in piety, holime,
good govornmoni and the only principles of life prayurfumînos, in activity in doing gond, in faut in
eternal. H. MunRA. aIl tho Christian grace, mnc mako praparatian fer

- Hoavon. but ta progress away frein tho divine record

PERILOUS TIMES. into the downwmrd road, ta the conforming ta th
vanities of tho world, will termninate in ocerrnal ruir

The Apostle Paul forcesaw, away dowm in the lu ouceolvos amd those we land aetray.
future, tho fearful state the world of mankind Lot amy onu wia las tho love of Goc ahiding ir
wouild b in. Ho does not refer ta Mahometanîism hie or lir hut look abremd anorig tho cherche
or Rnmanism in particular, but mani in general. mnc see the desolation, the sîrifo, the contention
Ho draws out the character that man will assume, rhmrches tom asunder, and his heart wmli bo pierc
se we find in 2nd Tim,, 3rd chapter, 6ret three cd with sadmees. IlRow vain are mIl thinga hir
verses (pluase read it in the R. V.) Paul drawe a below, how fale and yet how fair." All thing
vory dark picture of the professed Christian spirit among tho progressionista, muet bo se flxed a
in the lest days, the last days of the Christian age, that they wil ple the o, the c and th

Not ta go into many particulars, I will mention vanities et lte. A sier Bome timo ago ias i
the great falling away of many religious bodies fr. lm Ohicago for a time, an on lier reîurn talc me tha
their primitive simplicity, down ta whero they are "the chîrches thora had one lemidg train c
now. Since my recollection the great and power- thought, and action--te go in for futu." In ou
fuI body of Methodists in our fair Dominion, country the uhurches have not gene su far astray
their zeal, piety, humility, devution, was then but 1 femr. My seul je e piercec bv theee de
marvelous ; plain in dreses and manner, prayerful partucos tram the trutl and powerful simplici
and devotei to their high calling, announcing that mnc devotion me find in the Oospel, that 1 am fil
they (the preachera) mre called and sent of Go, cd with sorrow; teare of pty e ton flo r hile a
s Aaron mas, tiey supereed aay set ait that centrh ting thie brohrly love, evotion anc uni
lime. Tho Quakers bosstcd about their plain dres e ation for ta e conversion, sanctification, an
and languege. The Mothodists viei ith tem. I lhonor f poor wandering sin ier, and ho it e nos

I knew a yotîng women who waa expellei tdorm We ar no in those lest dys Paul spoke of.
the clans for mering a rilhon over ber bonnet for can s e it aIl ar.S. nd H n, and ise indeed is the r,
strings, with a bow on one aide. The preaidinQ whli secs it, minci ordure hie actions accordingly. Thi
eIder saici it m'st be plain minci îraiglit over the gzat h hore ot Revelations im pcoparing for conflc
bonnet. the grat battle et Armageddem, and ilen th

At Iliat tune tlîe Episcupalians more the mont awfu conflit cames, tun-loving, word-conforn
wealthy, fashionable andi etylieli peopleo ehai, a md in w Chrietiane il weep n laent their folly.
the Methodies were continuîally referring ta them 1 ni earing the cnd hu my lieo jurny an-
as examples et pride and foliy. Where je the dit- do entreat the ceadore etis ta e o V ise, ud folle
ferenco now7 Can aay one tell? Yes, says one, our divine leader th Lord Jea s Christ in epi
thu difference je cempletely turneci acounci The aimd in action, until they are calleci home te b
Mothodiste have crept up, îîntil sîuy nom super- among the angos, befre ithe "great whie trone.

0 whst a jayful gcceting will be thore ameîîg ilsede in finery, style, fashion andi bauglity bcmiring rudeaiee. Your trier.d,
the mont wealay Episcopalianh; wealth gd rem- Jasnd k Ain.
bers bbgat pride unt traoeghty beasings very-sawa
whlire, individuîally and collectively. Tmiking thie as
a faii tamope te can hnr in every sect in the oorng
tho saof thtato et thinge.

Now leavimg this, t coma nearer homo urd speals HALIFiX LETTr.
et a great roaormnhtory or restoratioary wihlvemhlot
in hichoe, as Disciples of Christ, are engage i. To-day is elction day, ad it is thederful
Forty yeare ago, I remember reviewing tho irlaole see ho e exciteci people gt avec lectie e. If poeop
religions grounc withia my horizon, mind seoig ore oly lIt as muc intresteii it s making the
how sects haci degueraed, I wonderec if it woul calling an elecion sure for etrnity, hem man
ho possible for Disciples et Christ, wio bail the more might be savei; and i, ule I am on ti
pure gospel et Christ imnuixec wib tie ciogias efthubjeot a te toigts occur te me, nhicd I t
et mon, te felow in the mahe et the secte la apes- giva t hey eadore.
t.acy. Wlen a sect arone, they were persecmtec " by 1. o ce think et Go as a book-keeper? o
those io precoed tbem. While me ais a people ruga et ail nations gathoritîg before um inc i
more beiag persecîtcd, we more humble, prayer- books mire openeci minci thon another book ie opoîme
f ui, zonions mind mcnest iii our work, and muade W t mre these fires booka? Day bookq. f hat
the Bible or only guide in aur divine work, e i them Votes. f Mhae is in t e hast besok
more a unit in our love aindi geeci wock-s; pot That is God'm lethger. Tho day' ork ft ur live
mmiuy weathy one amg us, andi me more un- i. e. t e votes maikedi ta hur oaone are ail lmmc
poplar in publiec estimati r ; ail no f willing and up, and hore in Ged'as odgr the reult is foni .
anxioas, as mcl as lay in aur pse e r, e achvarice Cristins, hem doue tlî ballot stad for ye
the blesseo cause and makr conquets for ne dar Ra Christ boum in prison and have yen visite
Saviaur. tlile enjoying theso halaoe lies ut Himl Have voir clothod, ted, and helpted fI
the aMembig e th e saints, I use te look away brthren i Hie hiamel If hem, yen mil have bec
aheamot awld fear that iclin welhd gained nue making your leciom sure.
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2. Every Christian is running an election. The
osition souglit for is ore of great honor and
randeur, and once wo roceive the royal insignia of
fico, we will never need to rumn another eleoction.

We cannot gain our eleoction through bribery. Not
every one who will a ;y: Lord, Lord, will entor
nto the Kingdom of Heaven.

But enough about elections; only lot us make it
sure.

I spent a week or more with the brethron in
Shubonacadio. We had good meetings, but bad
weather and roads part of the time. Two made the
good confession and wore immersed.

1 met a "Rev." of tho Episcopal church one day
this week, who lias D. D. te hie name, and ho told
me he had received a pamphlet from B. B. Tyler set-
ing forth the position of the Disciples of Christ on
the union question,and I want to tell you hie opinion.
Ho says: "lit will take five million of years to
bring it about." I wonder where Bro. Tyler will be
thon? I wonder how much this Episcopal minieter
ij doing, or would like to see dono towards the con-
summation of this union? I aise wonder what will
become of those ministers who persist in mierepre-
sentiug the trutlh and those who are trying to up-
hold it? Verily, I ar afraid.

I have also ssi news to tell in this letter. The
following from the ChrLtiain iStandard speaks for
itself.

PArrE.-On the 16th inst, at his home in Acton,
Los Angelos County, Cal., in the forty-sixth year
of hie age, Fielding W. Patteo was accidently killed
while attempting, with two other mani, te draw an
iorn pipe from hie well. The iron crank of a wind-
lass, torn fron hie hand by the sudden escape and
falling of the heavy pipe fromn the clamp, struck
him on the head, producing immediate unconscinus-
neés and death within a few hours. After the
fatal blow he never spoke,

Bro. Pattee was well known in Nova Scotia sud
New Brunswick, and many will bo truly sorry ta
hear of hie sudden decease. Sister Patteo with her
little family of five will have the sympathy and
prayers of a host of friends in this, the time of lier
soro bereavement. Trîly this is a worid of changes.
Ought we notabove all other things make our cail-
ing and election sure. W. H. HARDING.

Halifax, May, 21st.

MORRAL.-At Newport, May 12th, Bro. Jacob
Morral, in the 84th year of his age.

HARRINoTON.-At Everett, Mass., April 14th,
Georgetta, wife of George Harrington, in the 32nd
year of lier age. The romains was brought ta
Westport for interment. H. E. C.

BAaNAL.-At Hauraki's Mille, Thames County,
New Zealand, on the 4th of October, 1889, in his
72nd year, Bro. George S. W. Bagnall. He was a
member of the Church of Christ at New Glasgow,
P. E. I., for a number of years and up to the time
of hie leaving for New Zealand in the winter of
1863. Bro. Bagnall was for a r.umber of yeàrs be-
fore ho loft the Islar-1 a momber of the Legislative
Cotuncil of the province, enjoying the confidence
and respect of a large number of its inhabitants.
Whon we came to reaide in New Glasgow it was
our lot to live near the home of the deceased
brother, and always found him a true and tried
friend. He always seemed ready and pleased te
show Christian kindness, so it was very trying when
ho and his kind family left the country. Whon
Bro. Bagnall reached New Zealand ho found many
of the hardships that awaited the emigrants of that
day, but by cato and honest industry ho and hie
family gaimed respectable and comfortable homes.
But ho did not neglect the Saviour's injunction te
seek first the kingdom of God, etc. Settling where
there was no church of primitive order, ho and his
family. kept up in their own ouse on the Lord's
day Jhe Lord's worship, till the number of the dis.
ciples waa increased and since nearly ail his child-
ro became Christians. Hie wife, who still lives
te feel ber great los, was the fith daughter of the
late Eider John Stevenson. a warm-hearted Chris-
tian who was a blessing to him and her children,
His eldest son, L. J. Bagnall, has often favored
THE CIiisTIAN with well-written and ipstructive
articles. D. O.


